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JIr. lt. because he futlj hcavj aaJ

Mr. S. because he' umrriud.
Mr. T. because ho wd'l
Mr. U, because he' going to 1S. V
Mr. Y.'because he like to see hi friends

around him. - ; -
" Mr. W. because he' got no friends, and

enjoj a glow by himself.
Mr. X. because hit nncle left him
Mr. Y, because hia auut cot him off

without a (hilling. - --t

pfBJlfi ta yalitif Urtus, rirnltifrf, Jirtfraal Jmpranemrats, (Cirmmrrfr, tfir JlrtS'tal ffcarri filmlMi), un
"

tif amilii QTirrtr.

SALISBURY, N. C., AUGUST 25, 1857.

son. ot tins citv. a well-know- merchant.. .

married. Ve are r.ot aware that i
,

011
.;liiu aiMoi-nnnil- tnnr tn thmthe ladies, while the bridegroom joined

.1.: ...A a : -- ,t
to buy soods. Hehadtwoyonnsriiib niaic kiicbib, aiiu uaiiciiig am umvivjan; anj iiiicancicwmaiuro "ladies from tin State under his charge,

, , . ,

1: of Chaucer,)
Spencer, Dryden, Jiremy lajior, Hoot- -

ir or Iturrow. Vt bavM ment oned on- -

ly such names as occurred to ns without
a book; a little research might doubtless Ifurtnsh husbands for its marriageable

increase the lilt j male population, and Lowell, especially,
I we should think, would he au excellent

, 'place for bachelors who wish to get ma-- :

Fortran Goods. 1 he activitT eontin- - 1: . 1.. r ..t u....i,nuiu

conunueu 1111 near etaTureaa..

FEMALE NOVEL' READERS.

One of onr exchanges has the follow-
ing article, which is worthy of a wide
perusal. It directs attention to an alarm-
ing social evil, needing correction. Many
snrla.ufrf.il fin. tntellWta. are t h ro w -

iK ,way all hope of a vigorous mental
culture by an insatiate craving lor ncti- -

tion. work. These works, wide). ler...., ....r.,U ... ,1.,. r,.,, nt' 1, ,11 funurm no ,..KD vi

uiid keeps up nntil he trows tired, finish -

I... . . .1 ..i'e VJ owyyiuft uJMiniio w ihu juirij
" e cwioseii us 111s successor n tne. .

eiiteruiiiintnt. Th i (iriro fifitsta nf
keeping time left with the feet arul hands
to the music; the peculiar steps seem to

jbe traditionary, but are also very much
,lo the taste'or fancy of the dancer. On
jthis occasion none of those offensive ges- -

tures so often referred to bv travellers
were exhibited, as there seemed to be a

rked decorum in all that tran-pire- d.

1 u . wliienw were kept up till about
i.i..c-..'cl..f-k. when the bridegroom, amidst
a slioi t hibfiire , Pntorwl tl. ...r,w.m u.l ,,.

Reeded to kis. the back of the right hand
t.l. i., fl, il..

, ., "'yperiormeu tins ceieuoiiv. lie took Ins

NUiAIBER .13.

I .. .,
iikibhv to 01 her. parts'

.
qi

.
me

- country, now
.

thereat of nat,ve 'J'th10 lactones, iu wicn niour, mcc,
cess of females over males is 8,Ub3. Une
thing is certain, Massachusetts cannot

leu. Ill : ill rice II CIIIO wi ji danni.iiuv.Mn.. , .1 ... . t.u.,ue proportion 01 lemai-- s 10 .very w

nTlw'n Vl'TV WW
- i ..: VU ... ' ' J' 1

.
nw1l 15,",'

rM , .iial)n,jje, no -- ew ieul"r"i. . . . .
r,'?''' f 7,TLvnn. R 1 ; ewbury- -

i 11 . t' n M?;r lift- - t'l.pa,i" i riiiiI11U,

Lneky and I nincky Day?.

Even to this enlightened age, people!
have their fortunate and unfortunate days, j

in la until.
; Kgvpt, are destitute, for the most part, 1"X'!l?8e"lr,0Wkea"OI.llert7C..V ..... a"""U"'"" "u
no nnu-.-- r to invnrnriHlR the minil orim-- :

VOLa XIV.

I
" 1 J I ...ion was uecittreu to be the comet ; but

the rail uav iniar.l it.,,,l.u,l tl.u
11 '-- i''i't inI i

I ..7 . " ... io,iii iu u .ur. vo- -
.....ii..won unuiMiu.

J

Mrfrlend Arootain. considered the best
watchtnake'r in Jerusalem, invited me to;
go and witness the ceremonies of a mar- -

r.Hge. mciii.m take place in Ins house.
Ibe feetivhie. weretocoMimeuceat half
oast lour in tie evening. Tli l,u.,..v ......- - - ry--

on this ,cwi.,n went by the name of
Kat.b A.l.-- .r tl. I.url.r U'i.i.:, , """..iiuesine wnoieot the cerelnonr. I made
It a IMIIlit to lie lilllirtllal In ll.n Inn.Ti'. I .7family where the marriage was to-
Uke place was considered one

y the most
rafhatleaf ttlalM IM .1 Ull JuUl u Si... -

i'-- -- ,i.ioaitii, nini'iif- - iuv ar- -

meuians au.I orntuently every thing
was done according to the n.,,t approved
Eaetem fashion. On entering my f. lend s
house, 1 was shown into a lar.-- e souare '

room, well lit with wax tapers. A number
maii: iueaia ere airetu in aiienuauce,

. .. ....... "" u.e
choicest malerials; the tJ -- .rs also of the
r.oms were covered will, tl.e richest Turk- -

.liill. PuriM.t. ..l I...,. . tYil. ....... I '

,,1,,, m u,.ntt jiiivav hiiii eu,
the whole company ro up. and when he
had taken his place all svaii-- thcmaelvea
MiiiuliaiiMit.Bly, aii'l tlie umihI salutations
were again reealed wild m:i iipnlous ex-

aetiludc. Coliveraatiou tlien l'..liowed, ac- -

eoii,,,,iueii by Uu; iiever-Iajini- pipes and
colhe.

Our principal attendant was tl.e bride- -

beat III the centra of tlHi rmim i.,1.........o rim l.oe Tl.a ... miM.ratini,

wnTt rat nil waTcusua.

-- .
--WB'LL'MEET AGAIN." l.
m firft nee lB,-O- wbt jy '

i Taees h'ipcful, hurt-M- i words' sustain ;

The rief of abeeaca they deatfojr, -- '.

Aad lake IVua farling Self lis pala.

W.'u awe! fain" eweet, welcome thuafhi !

' Ob ! hoar II buoj-- the lailiuf heart,

Oar eVepeM aiglia with hope, are fraught,
- And lean auuia eecrel jujr impart.

"Well meelajain" 'lleoflea apokea

Aaiat the fey and laughing throne;,

While other raineta their glee viibroeea

r Are renting iu onrth and aoag .

We'll rorel egaia" il ia a balm,

That hreta the wounded, brul-- heart,

It gitre the trouble apiiit a ealin,

Tlial bid iteauriuwe all drpert: .

"We'll meet agaia'wlal .owthjif 'a heart
Hal out Willi tbie been made lo t.

A ahe haa Ml ibe1 teardrop etert

a btajdrng a k.vely rhild farR
We'll Bie.t ei'ein" -l- b l"er'e How-

ie oflea eiNifil d ''li lliiephraw,
Whea aa bie buIhV. iuiiy biu.

Hia aeepeel been blaie.

"Well meat egaia' the buret brralh
The euidiet breathe to rheer hie apiaiae,

Whea girdiag aa hie "ebafU a death,"
He fuee to Meet hie eooutry'e lose.

"We'll meet agaia" 'be Cbrietiaa'e ease
Whn at Ilia due: of death he bee ;

"Weli mel where all ia perfect peace,
Far, far beyood tbeae aaibirtit eluea.

'.'Well aieel eraia" hifh ap ia Uraeea,
(la thai eternal, bhaaTuI ehore ;

Where lender bearta ao aaure are nvea,
A ad parting fnrfe are felt Au amfe."

Violet Dell, il. .. t,l I.IKI.MI it
Aag lltia, tail.

DEATH OF A- UlUiMoXD l'UI.V- -

TKIL

Tlioinas ISailie, a worthy member of
the typographical cori, died iu the City
of Kichmond on .Sunday night tast. Mr.
B. lias ditcharged, with a faithfulueaui
worthy of emulation, and an industry
unsurpassed, all the callings of a printer,
from apprentice to editor. Ho was be-

loved and esteemed by all hi associates
most fondly loved by tluwe who knew

him bent? He leaves a devoted wife and
, j. , ,.

mourti a loe. which to them ia irrepara--

ble. The American pavs the following
tribute to his memory :

" Death of 2'luninu IJaii?. The com-
munity will be none lie ics allocked
than we were, at the announcement of
the death of this eetnuable eitisen. lit
died at his rexidence on Sunday night at
twelve o'clock, after a short and unantici-
pated lllllCftS.

"Mr. Itailie commenced a Career of ac- -

... ..v.. p .w...UUVer. ,lkelT Uiat aIter beptember opens
of American womeri niav fnrnisli robust .1 ' 'u. . ..Uj L

their lia.i.ls lng lit tair, while the unsubstantial food which ia the only ail- - fectua, huU our the f . ghort
other two, with k.lver censors and bottle. ,ent of many , 'ri ,)le .,,, ofJm,r re,,,,l rose vt a er fcvery now and then be-- 1 " It ,s said that fo.r fifUis of the novel ions upon this Subject. Thre have been
sprinkled theta4.eol the bridegroom with read mi in this country, at the present a...-- . r,i. i, t. ...i... .11

,,nds and characters; but the prospect
i J .... ...I a . ! I
10 urtarj uiir, inrii une iiiiiiko ui mu

. . .11 .1
11 me m urine veil uv 111 en. rwi true is 1111s.

. .... ' v. . . . V
mT poDiiblicrscateraiinost exclusively tor

o,c "'"' been abundant, and those who sold earlv
f,,r issue. The conseqiiemje is, that tbe'wj lave doI)e ,ie beMt j,, 8,lkg there
market is flood with higeh-wroug- pic-;i- 8 no cml IUc, h' ,iks... fl.:.-l- . Kl' J.- - .1 ..l.l...nn

and the educated are by no means exempt me.t die we know. 1 .ey cannot avoid
;'t ' I eople to die. Rut when they srs1

from the certain daysOnly circle of fnnd
are deemed lucky for transacting business wiiat--

. tie; UrC ot-
- writing three or fonr

upon. And The absurdity is carried so pages about it, sending ifietn here, and
far that it is considered very unlucky to expecting us to insert all that is written,

nails and if to the exclusion of much other matter inpare your oo Sunday; yon.' which the people generally are more in--
do it on rndav, vou are sure to come to . I ,r

. . terestedl when so few, if any,
sorrow. - riday n,par tJtcelUnce, the black beyond tin- - immediate acquaintances, e
letter day of the seven, and it is astonish-je- r rraJ ti,t.ge notices? .Now, what it the
iug how general is the prejudice against j use of it f The writers of such almost
that day. Farmers dislike the day for all always pursue the same strain, and by
theiroperations: someJmercha.it "will ....t f

leaving bl:,...ks for the names dates, &c,

li . :
" operation of hain!r commenced,

tour boys were employed in this service,
t U'CI 111 tllUtlt KiitttiK ai, ma ciiL. l,,lltio; " p-- "ii r,v aiuc, ii.M.j,,,

,i,.. ,i..i...: .... . 1. - .1. .mc uwui iouo pei u ie. every one 111 me... e
oobc .ioiebiou was mat w. n.uar-

- - -- V
J1,e raMr seemed to change hands

so lretjuently that 1 begin, to fctr that the
iriili'irriuiiii . hw.ir.i........u..n ........mil 1.1.1 tt a' ty " ...o. D

partook of the honour. The towel used
u" theoccasion was of immense length,
u"d of tjne lavtn, tavinhly embroidered
with gold.

ll,v ladies, who had place I themselves
ouisiue tne u.ior, eiideavoiireil to get a
s'n'o of the proceedings as they best
could. Whilst this ceremony was going

... iiiuiin... ..ii,..
u'is was finished the bridegroom again
kissed the hands of his guest, and then
iliaaooeared. On hiii return Iu- - lit'oiii'lit
with Mm a p.K.r little boy, about eight'
years of age, when, with great ceremony,
Il, ... ......... It. ..1 tl I ....el. ...... i .1 . ..." uom ui'mwi w nu tohuS gar- -

meiils, and tlie priest pronounced a bless--1

, Su ,,,,,,,, .n, , , , ,, ,,,
................A it II m al In... (In.... t I .aa. ...,t i rnulll ifit ill

groom ni.isen; and or. iiapuring ol nivl, gues.s were occup.eu , , ci.a mug
tri..n.1 .1.1 .. ' ill. Iil'ill ..u ..f t .u ti...iri..it III.. Hl..,i!

accept bills on Friday ; sawrs will not1

willingly put to sea on that'naj; and
is well known that Friday, is rarely, if

ever a wedding day, in any class of socie- - ring 'dog days, don t send us obituaries
ty. How a bride would shrink with hor- - !"r l"' ll'uB. n& t,len ',?Pld

i with a page or two of something called
ror from the proposal to be married mi poetry; jingling not more harmoniously
a Friday ! Yet, as if to slww mankind tlmll 'woli .

two pouds 0f fenpenny nails
how ridiculous are these kind of prcju- - in a peck basket. Please be short. St.
dices, history can prdve that Friday has Lowm Christian Advocate.

been the most fortuhjite day in the na- - !.

tional calender of the United States of; 77 , jT,,man r,,;,.,, Lrr.orienee liowain me Mtine Miit; a me in megiuoiii, rather than cherishing, a Healthy litera-th- e

r. ason he gave me wits, that it was ry Hiietite ; and it will take mauy montlis
to remind him and the guests that enjoy- - to recover fairly from the degeneration,
in. id or prosperity should never engen- -

,Wi if they w'ill take as much pains to
" pride, but that unless wtfwil becaiue crhwd before the public good books as

as utile children we ...could not expect tliev have inferior ones, they will sooner
happiness liereafter, referring, no doubt or later regain their ground. There is
lo ti.e w oids of Scripture. something in the position of American

The diessing of the parties being com women which exposes them peculiarly to

' ' eel lion,live editorial service under the
or the late John Hampden I'leLn.s "'f""'f ' 8

He was afterward associated i ,,e Rich-1"".1- '"
" " "Wlm"u'l.v

i,l..i...i ui.il ll... Ii..np u,,i.r..liliii,., i.ij,!vr, "l'l"""v n y
liiond T.mea and Coiilniler with the la- -

I I i ,. .. i ,.!... ... ;. .

lit .l. atl. Tr V i ' T tl
V '.'!

li i t t
iaiLir.1 !' 7!i IXI .. vl,"i, 'f4"?W

midmghl, the whole company set outiXl0V partake of the national restlessness
fr the purpose of coi.diictitig the bride-- 1 f mi,,d ; tliev are all readers, and there
gooni to the uotrse ot his bride. The mil- - j a large class especially in cities,
-KaJslt lea the lead, ri1iug up M lively who Je IM5,inir ,0 do but Tllfc

iiiii-- , miv ivwi'ii iii iiiii, timi
It wai done ill compiiuiicc with tiie in- -

ijiiiiciioii lam uowu by our t.oru in the
ew TcImiiuoiI ai..l thut ii I....L-

es(ecially at such a time slu-- there was
great temptation lor the hiideirroom to

. I. a ' ' I.iiiiiia too tiiginy ti iiimaeii; this waiting
on us, then, was lo remind him that it
was written, " le that would be greatest,
let him be the servant of Inin."

The bridegroom, hai.ited m hii working
clothes, made Ins appearai.ee, bringing
with him the low stools which were
oupporl tl.e long lubie f..- - 1U evening
baiiiiuet The table w as about eight leet

" ' variety ol u.ane.
A ..m. ... .. .. ... , I :i: .i"o-"1""'!- ! vi mi: oiuvniioi" eustoni, uie
d'l,,l'rt'"t lands weie of .ueh a nature as
neither to le.juiie culling nor carving;

'JlrWWS h "Ma of plates
Jbe" courtianMrt -

loin, o a very cosily material, w hich had
been previously ai ranged for their special
use.

Having taken our places, we were each
supplied u nh a upoou, a napkin, and some

t . i . .. l :... ..km one sn, agiote ioi niiy-

sell, accompanied i with the iieiial sign ol
cross. Ibe great variety of made-u- dish- -

... ........ I.. .. i i .1...v MiviiiDtiifu i,.e v. ... lie ii, umj an in a
. , - ,,.,,- -

!lbe wine also, made bv -- ur host, and the.
.iouiiev oi uic nuuve giape, was en a gooo

aud plyaaai.l .jiiaiity. ;

Jiie dinner being over, the bridegroomf . . .came round to eacli oi u, uu.l preeemed
a basin and ewer ol water; the basin he
held in one hand, whilst with the other
l.e poured the water over our hands as il
was rr.pined. 'Hie towel used on this
occasion was beautifully . embroidered
Willi gold. We weru then served with

Mr. we. alioulfl be very happy to
inform onr readers wliatMr. T reasons
are for drinking, but oti putting the meSP
tion to him, he was found too d runs to
answer. '"'

, .

Lookixo uows a Dandy. " I was din-
ing at a hotel in Philadelphia," write v

gentleman of Knoxvillc, Tennessee, "and
fitting nearly opjwsito Gideon Hentler- -

anu uii 01 iiieiit was miLtijir on eacu stun
of M r. Henderson at the table. Directly
in front of him sat a dandy who, having
tinished his soup, raised his eyeglass and
stared 6teadily, tirst at one ana then it
the other

.
of the Indies. Mr. II. seized t

heavy iflaSS tumbler, and I thouzllt WS-
T f.w, h inri

ih il 8t 5 bt. f th.
he brought it to his own eye and looked
deliberately thronifh the Cotton of it at.......... of the scamp"... in frotit of him.
The attention of the comwmy-- was fixed
upon the fellow x ti general giggle began
and grew, tilf he was coiiyjeljod to quit-th-e

table and the com, in tlie midst of
the jeers of the guests."

OCITURICS.

Set hert ! Ijiok anTnii- - a .' Peopla

we would risk: but little in stereotyping
obituaries. We do not complain always

it',.l...l t.. u,......iiiilntn frhmla .nl a,,llini
to do our best but, if we 'keep cool' do--

that, the liiiniaii voice under favorable
is capable of tilling a larger

space than was ever, probably, enclosed
within the walls of a single room. Lien-tena-nt

F.ter, on Parry's third expedi-
tion, found that he oo.ild eon verse with a
man across the harbor of Port Bowen, a
distance of 6,096 feet, or about one and
a quarter miles. Dr. Young says that,
at Gibraltar, the human voice has been
heard at a distance of ten miles. If
sound be prevented from .spreading and
losing itself in the air, either by a
pipe or an extensive fiat surface, as a
wall or still water, it may be conveyed
to a great distance. Biot heard a flute
clearly through a tube of cast iron the
water pipes of Paris 3,120 feet long. .
The lowest whisper was distinctly beard.

i,

&il Warning A man Head Knock-
ed jf' in the Car. An Irishman, named
Peter Boyle, was killed almost instantly
at the little railroad bridge. As the train
was passing Ltury's Station, he stuck bis
head out of the window, which, coming
in contact with the timbers of the bridge,
took Ins scnlt) entirelv off. Our inform- -

since that some ot the anxious Ii lends ot
the deceased visited Ne w York at tlie'
titfae, and tried to induce the physician
who attended the dead man in hi last ill-ne-

to go up. and try his skill' towards
his restoration. Dr, S. listened awhile
incredulously, but at last seemed to be-

lieve the storv of his informant. " But,?
said lie. " I h"io. you won't." "Why !"
asked the visitor, in amazement. "Well,"
said the doctor, "I don't see how he would
l.e nbiv to get along ; it would be very
aw kward r him for his liver, and heart
are in that jar on the shelf!" Tirnta.

A Witi if i'l wmtk Seelu-j- . Some wri-

ters having describe. a visit to " Voring-fos- "

waterfall, ii; Norway, and claimed
for it the greatest plunge in the world,'
the editor of lliitchin's Magazine, a Cali-lorn- ia

periodical, says: " The astonish- -'

ing height of tlie above, a'though-situa-to- d

of the most romantic and monm
tain us countries in the Old World, can-

not compare w ith those of' our own Cali-

fornia which surround the magnificent
yaliey of .he . llauiile. Oiie of the falls
is thirteen times the heignt of Niagara,,
that being li!.'. feet, while the Zo Uamite
fall is aiitAWH) fee;."

iV'u fur Anybody to Crack. Mathe-matic- al

problems are iutejided only for
the learned to solve, llere.is one which
is open to any on. W'iio can explain it!

" When a man says "1 lie," doei he
lie or does he not I If he lies, be speaks
the truth. If hft sp'eak the truth, he
lies.i

. .

We offer f,'00 preuiiimr fbr the tol
tion. I'ittr&urg Krprnm.

" "....v.te.l to ait wound the table uponCommendation of his associates of tb

America. A few facts on this subject will

be instructive :

On Friday,' August 21, 1492, Colum-

bus sailed on his great voyage of discov-

ery. On Friday, October 12, 1492, he
made his first discovery. He returned
to Spain on Friday, Jan. 4, 1493. On
Friday, June 13, 1494, unknown to him-

self, he discovered the continent of Am-

erica. In short, Friday was Columbus'
lucky day, and, as regards the continent
of America, may almost be said to be a
Saint Day, for all its great and most
lasting eveuts occurred on Friday.

On Friday, March 5, 1496, Henry VIII
gave John Cabot bis commission, which
led to the discovery of .North America.

On Friday, November 10, 1620, the
May Flower, with the pilgrims, made the
harbor of Providence Tow n, and laid the
foundation of the American Constitution.

George Washington was born ou Fri-

day, and, during the war of the Revolu-
tion, all the victories won by the Ameri-

cans were obtained on a Friday.
And to crown this series of triumphs,

for a .lav held in such disesteem in Eu- -

ami the drums were slung over the
hack of h Imiv, the drummer himself
maicoing behind and beating them most
lustily, li.e Iniijority of us were furnish- -

en wiui paper lanterns ; the bridegroom
was placed in the centre ol the company,

ith a lady on either side of him, those
.being surrounded by his male friends; the
ladies followed in the rear, enveloped in
1 ... u oi.. .li..,.t I teti ir, .tiirt- -

j,,,. t.Ut--. one ..I the c i.any received a
taper; these, when lighted, were of sultl- -,, ,.iin ...

jibe road, and as we proceeded on our
way ire.pieiit exclamations were inaue uj
tl.e andi the

j -
nxa anil l.olrlnra in ainw i.f tli larrfn im.
1 I. . " ' . Z. 1 " 1 : . Jl ' V. . T.. : . 11

L 7 m tUn tliev ,ntici 'ted. j

j0lir nf receiutsshow the eoodsl.ZZZZllTZZl.. .
. K
hB ,m,ll,r.l.n ... .!.. .i atrwt :

tion of duty m com petition with fabrics
i . jancau v uu i.iic uiai act, anil wci.ioua. iv

mere may oe b coiuparaiive uecrease.
Xle

. T
, mugt be large, 'however,

. .
for

.1- .- new foiip Or five wetiikl t m nil tlita af.

. ... .1. j. j ...r 1. c- -
Piaiua aim laucy Bin 11 ooos at fJ 10 fl.JJ,
(,ut most at 45 a 80c. The supply has

'arc comparatively scarce and high, and
all kinds of silk goods consuming much
raw material must come invoiced at a
higher rate. Ribbons are plenty in me-

dium and low grades, but rich wide goods
are in moderate supply and t'nnlv held.
iv:.;.!. ...,ta .. ... -- ..Ii;'.... i.,i.. ,",...i -
,i, ...,..f,.,t i,i...,..,i.

,le ,in ,,rjce Qf cotton has helped the
C0I18UIIipt ol, f low-price- linen fabrics.

X. V. Com. Ado.

TEA AS A SUMMER DRIN'K.

rVederiek Sala. writing from Russia to
the lloustKold Word, mentions that on

,aule near him stands "alartrish turn
en. j .:.i. .. . i:....:.i r u

e, col in which floats a thin slice ofI
le,on. It is tea the most delicious, the
most soothing, the most thirst-allayin-

drink yon can have in summer time, and
in Russia." Tea flavoured with the slice
of letiiuii we have never tried ; neither
are we prepared to recommend as a sum-
mer beverage, tea teaming hot,' as Sala
does. But tea made strong (as we like
it, or as strong as yon like it,) well sweet-
ened, with good milk, or better, cream
in it, in sufficient quantity to give it a
dark yellow colour, and the whole mix-
ture cooled in an ice chest to the teuiper-ratur- e

of r, is the most deli-
cious, the most soothing, the most thirst-allayin- g

drink" we have ever treated our-
selves or friends to. We know of noth-
ing to compare with it for deliciousness
or refreshment. It cheers, but not ine-

briates. Its stimulus is gentle, its flavour
exquisite. Try it, good reader ; make a
note of this now, and when the summer
fever visits you, and you feel-- , with Sid-

ney Smith, that for the sake of coolness
you could get out of your flesh and sit in
your bones, try our specific of ice-col-

tea. Ice cream is the only preparation
tit to be mentionedwith our cold tea.

A Colourfd DiscoiiiM .

A Duncan Falls correspondent of the
Knickerbocker who writes from Mans-

field, Ohio sends the following "Dis- -

course," for the authenticity of which he
vouches without reserve, having taken it
down from the thick lips of the orator
1;,tf..

" My tex, bruden and sisters, will be
f.un in de fus chapter of Genesis, and de
twenty-sehe- u wcrse:

"So de Lor made Adam." 1 tolo you
how he made him : lie make him out
ob clay, an he sot 'im on a board, and he
look at im au he say, 'Fus-rate- ,' an when
he git dry, he brethe in him de breff of
life. He put him in de garden ob Eden,
and he sot him in one corner ob de lot,
an ho tole htm to eat all de apples, cep-ti- n

deiu in de middle ob de orchard, dem
he wanted for the winter apples.

Adam be lonesome. So de Lord
make Ebe. I tole you how he make her.
He gib Adam lodlum till he got sound
'sleep ; den he gouge a rib out his side,
and deu make Ehe ; and he sot Ebe in de
corner ob de garden, an he tole her to

. .. i n..l..H eentin .lorn iin the mid- -

. i i; want for win- -l"'" VV"' , V

Iter apples. One dav do Lor go out a
, ,' ... ,i0mi ,., .i t' i,;c.
ant' III sis. liL til t ill &IIIlL'a4 Utlll lla hllll

, ,, fi. ViM1 ., M, ,i Bin.l,. in
nliJdreobde orchard ? Ebesay dent's

Jo UrU wier a kg But do dl.b(i,
. ,(li. v.oU for eat jCII, kiwe Jev- -

du best apples in the orchard. So Ebe
eat de apples, ' an gib Adam a bite I ande
debbil go away. By-ci- ii by de Lor cum
home, an he miss de winter ripples ; ajH
he call 'Adam V Adam he lay low ; so!

or call ag.n'loi, Adam :r Adam
l,,..,,l . ,i ' An ....HI. - i.or K.I V N.o.t...."'V r - --v - : -- -

inter Apples ; Adam tote
don't know, 'Ebe, ho spect'. So de Lor

.1 li.' r.B 1.,, ,.le',v,t '"..i I
V?" ","

(I'm

vihl'.e will tdei uet uisbaxds:
It appears by the last census, that the

excess of females over males in the State
of Massachusetts, is 33,056,

v This excess
i partly accounted for by the tendency
among the tons of the Bay State to emi- -

iui ee Ul O Igo llic l'T uie tians 01 iiieec
lady readers, and pictures
of low life for another class, while the
staple article the articls which finds its
nray iu the best of tain i I its is snrcbarg- -

ed and sacrificed by a sickly and slender
religious sentiiiient that 11 hardly less en
ervatinir than the story which forms its
vehicle. Now, this is nat to blame for

te lact, and certainly take no Uel.glit in..... . I'l -u. a nere is a iacu However, eon- -

net-te- with the matter, which is slightly
complimentary to them, or their natures.
T1i..t- - aliu, aia ,.f .. am.rit .,..1 tl...u
boots are beginning to be a drug in the
market Thin fart will anrvc. we hone.

. ... aas a warning to publishers against mm-- 1

isteriliL' to an nnliealthv anoetite and a '

standard ol taste, lliey have bro t
a a J I .1 a:..ueramre mm uisrepme oy uissipaiing,

.1 :..a. e .! - i:. .,ine iiiuiieiice Ol an iiuworiny ineraiure.

l8Ck of regular pursuits unfits them for
anvtliimr hut liirht reaHinir. Tliev have

t the habit bf application, time hangs
Wavy on their hands, and they simply
g0ek "for that kind of reading which can
be pursued with the slightest outlay of
effort. They cannot subsist on this kind

(of intellectual aliment long at a time;
...,nt tliev live on it lomr enough to insure

7. ra:: ...,l n A,:.nl.v vl nt. nKiimiei cu u iihib, iiu iu biiiuu
rut ,,r,.,l,...ti..n t n ei.L... , c,.rf..ir

Nvek though an iiiiiH.rtaiit depart- -

iem oi ineraiure, uo not i.irui uio ingn- -

ebt r most imr.tant department, lhey
are or should be, incidental and suusid

ti,u ,jm, ad built up within it sound
view of life, a true comprehension of the
n.luli.m of pl'nli u.xl.ii. o.i,rl,t into l.ll.

,,, character, the choice of"novels, for
relaxation or study, will fall upon alto-- !

get!ier a different class from tiiat upon
which w have animadverted. These,

r. .. .

stilted and silly actions have no charms
for a healthy mind, and are cast aside as
the most unsatisfactory chaff.'

From thf Boston Courier.

AUTHORS XOI FATHERS.
w c0 r l,a l.It " BIIVI ntV Al IIMVI "IW

. attention of the British tmb- -

jc ,o ,he factmade known by William
Howitt that' some of Shakspeare s de- -

scetidants are in needy circumstances,
with a view of procuring relief for them.
I'm it is quite impossible that any de-,..,

aPB
,,.. v

0 81Ich n iu
vx iwlv ,w0 ,lumlrt.j yearg.

o jn ltJ1G ,eavi tw0
, ,' , . f,,.litl.

. , -., 'I t
I il l in.ieei... VI -

.'IIUIlll III UI I I V t 1 nomas IJUIUCy a
short time before her father's death.---

1. . . .1wm ,0 but ljy, . ' .
ail,(1 bcforu hcr) amf sue hersclt died

Susanna, the elder daughter, marricdr
Dr. John Hull, and died in lh4l). The
sv.lo issue of this marriage was a daugh-- j

ter , El.zabetli llall, who. was born be-- ;

fore her grand-father'- s death, and is men
tioned iu his willi" tliofigh Called bis
" niece," a word used at that ti'uie to de-

note relationsliib generally. She wils

twice married ; first to Mr. Thomas Xaah
' ' ' "f t --Ti

nau anv ciliiuren, nun neu 111 lu.o.
i. . 1...1 ,1... .i;., si ... I ." m nei iliv ui.eefc line v. uuim

won. en men eseciuUy lr-- ! i,kry ; and when history, biography'," tw-

iner praising the virtues of liie bride- - ir"a uliil.woi.hv and criticism have fed

if.

the iieiial ticcoiiipaiiimetits of pipes and'otlsly waiting at the doors ol their houses

rope, on July 4, 1776, the motion ant 8at on tllB 8eat witll the unfortnnate
in Congress was carried, declaring the

ma0f am was bespattered with blood.
United Colonies free and independent, j itu fiegcrjieg the scene as awful the

' crash of the skull, the fainting of the tro--
.Nix Iou.vi.vw.-T- wo Dutchmen, had ,he of pas8enjrer8 .ji be--

occasion to go to a blacksmith s or. bnsi-j- .
ilttUlltaaeoill. Ue says tlie condue-nes- s

and finding the smith absent from t((. ,m(, Mon cantionej the lnan .jngt
the shop, they concluded to go to tlieiticki ,lcai, , of le willaovr.
house. Having reached the door, said .AlUni(tU,n ( a ) jj(moerat.
one to the other,

"Come, Hans, yon ax about the ami t?"
"Nain, Xain," said the other, "but you j .1 frwe Beyond 21eJU-a- l Skill. Some

can tell better as I can. so den I knocks." readers may remember the curioas ac-T- he

mistress of the house came to the 'count of a man who died suddeuly in this
door.' Here was a dilemma. At length city, a while since, over whose face, as
Hans sjM.ke, hi o.h1v w as exposed at the grave, a sud--

"Is de smit mitin f" j den shad-an- d light passed so strangely,
"Sir i" said the woman. that the fiien.ls removed it back to the
"Is de smit mitin j house, an 1 kept np frictions all night, try- -

"I don't understand vou," said the wo- - ing to restore it back to life. We learn

press. In the private wal'ks of life hiej
universal popuUnlv dictate the moat ap--

pmpriale eulogy. Kind, and generous to
a lault, social and gay in Jieition, lie
gathered around him friends w 'hose eyes

. ,
-

will le bediiiiiued wiih tears at tin sad,
intelligence.

His hearty laugh will be heard no
more, for Heath his put Ins seal upon it ;

.i i, 7., V ,1 . .

daiub is tlio Hist oiK'e lent ivrgu
nietit tojlel.Mi inaliM-- tlie bruin
once so brcguai.t reason. The sad
tale is tifhl V

ni
.at
one Mn.it and aoleuin word

lA-atl- t J iiie sable curtain Is drawn.
The world, yet contains hi body, but
eternity his soul."

77 Jiurt'jH-u- llarwjit. The Liver-

pool Tifhcti, of August 1, says :

Tlie harvest accounts from all parts
of Kuroe continue to be most gratify-
ing. Jit France the grain has been
gathered in splendid condition, and the
vintage also is very promising. With
regard to our own country, the recent
beautiful weather has rijened the crops
rapidly, and reaping, which has com-
menced in the South, will be general over
the island iu the course of a few days.
From Ireland we learn thai .the pr6ects
are excellent Even the potato is likely
to be more than usually sound and abun
dant IV e near of the diseases having
pearcd in certain districts in the South,

but all the statements declare that this
osculant during the present year is more
than ordinarily good and promising a
fact, the importance of which can hardly
be over-rated- . The improvement in the
.hysical condition of Ireland within the
ast few years is highly gratifying, anil

the progress towards material prosperity
con tiniies to be uninterrupted.

Bsllooi Travelling Is England. tI

A voyage of two hundred and fifty
miles has been neoomplished in the short
space of five hours, by a professional
(erVmaut, who, with two amateurs, started
from North" Woolwich, near London, and
terminated their trip at Tavistock,
on the Cornish coast. They crossed the
southern part of the big village, and then
must have steered due west. There was

gr.H. in, and giving warning to olners who
weie waiting lo join the procession, that
the bl III,' Tool'l WHS oil llis W aV. Ibe
company was thus greatly increased by j

parties joining ns, who bad been previ- -

to meet the proud and happy bridegroom.
! ... ... .1...me procession arriving at mc onuu a

house, we were then ushered into tli
Mini, and the bride, who was surround

ed by her parents and friends, wits com-

pletely covered with a pink gunie-lik-

veil, glittering with a profusion of gold
tinsel ; a coronet of beautiful flowers a- -

domed her head, i ne nappy
- pair were

.

men re.pnreu to tase eacn ut.ier oy me
hand, when the priest, placing t ie cross ,

upon their heads, repeated what the
the holy estate ol matScriptures say on

.... . . . ......
rimony. the bridegroom and mo nine
boy were then seated close to each other.

'ri'.'V.
I"

l... : presented with a sheimi- - i:s
ed swor.1, br.nu.1 the handle of the blade
to the scahbani with a white l.andker-- ,

chiel. a.id place, it upon the laps of the
bndegr.Hiiii and little boy as an emblem
of peace.

. , .I i' t

. .i . imen , tne p.ocessio,, was ..gam lormeo, ...

coffee.
. . . .

As il is not customary in the tast on
uch occasions for the ladies to be iu the

coiiipany of the lady friends
of lliu bridegroom were served in an eu- -

tirely different apartment ; but the rigid
customs of the harem iml being so strictly j

adhered lo by Ibe Christian as bv the
Mohammedans, 1 'had Ireiiueiit opgprtu- -

miles ol seeing tl.e graceful figures and
highly ornamental dresse of the Eastern
ladies.

Alter aittimr for about an hour :.in tins:

room, employed iu speaking, smoking,
and drinking coffee, we were at length
ushered into another Hnurtmeiit-t- he
Eastern- draw morehig-rooi- - much gor-

geously fitted, up than the one we had

just I. It. V hen we were seated, the inu- -

.I..I..H. ........ i ... i. .. ii.... I ... ili.l.l I It IT ot .1

1.1....1 .1... . . i '
, r.....llon. in iiuie-liiaiei.- a iiuin win. oiin

half drums, and an Eastern harp e

shape of a triangle, mid having a number,
of strings attached to the top. This pe-- ;

..i;.., i ..l :.... ", h.i.l i., tl.V.uiini hi'ivmi.; iiiotl IIIHV.IIV nno
hit) of the performer, w in. sat cross legged

I ' . ......
on the ground and to enable him to be--

gin operations he adache! to the first fin.

gersoi eacli hand an iron siieatu, some- -

mi ..so . o -iii.Hg... s..pe
. . . ., ... . .....

too on and between tne-- sue, us anu, me
finger he inserted two small pieces ot

,or u.e ,,....o,e ... ,o e.. ...e... "-- -1,1

mail.
Hans, then blowed ont,- - Yotdedehil.

I say is de smit iiiitin ''
The other Dutchman, perceiving that

the woman could not understand Hans,
stepped up, and pushing niui aside said.

"Let me cotne up vat can say soiut-ing- .

Is tie black smit shop in de house f"

Here was confusion doubly cotituzxiod.

UIIV MEN DRINK.

Mr. A. drinks because his doctor has
recommended him to take a Int.c suthiu'.

Mr. P.. because hi doctor ordered him
not to. and he hates ouackerv.

Mr. t". takes a drop because he s wet.
Mr. 1). because he s dry.
Mr. E. because' be feels something ris-

ing in his stomach.
Mr. F. because be feels a kind ot sink- -

j, jn" ns stouiacb.
rr ; because' he's going to see a

friend off to Oregon.
Mr. II. because. he's got a fiietid come

home from California.-- ,

Mr. I because rtr's so hot.
Mr. J becainie he so cold.
Mr. K. because he's got a pain, ill his

head.
Mr. L. because hes got a pain his

stomach.
Mr. M. because lie s got a pain in his

hack.
Mr. N. because he's got a pain in his

side. ,
Mr. O. because he's gb,t a pain in liis

chest
Mr. P. i,.,'a t.t a vstn all overu'"."" - ev-J- - r

him.
Mr. Q. betfaiise Le feels light and hap- -

pointed bone; with these he p
raved the.;slieiH Oliivci..

,
- .oe

rJailing
.'. ies,

agitii,
,ovo

those
,

instrument the right linge

a tine moon shining at the time, anil, ai curious construction, and the manner ol

rJ.nHuuJl..l.i l.s..t-.- . il,...., it...,. l,..,.r,l iplaviiig 111.011 it Was no less peculiar. It 1'. r.' ' 1 ,'j curious howF few of the great men
f'E ,HIJ wliutler in iterturc. 8Ci-1- "

tne miiiuage m-- i itv u. oe ,.e. .... .

. ........ ..f I .,.
'. . .. ' . J. - ,

u.rinn i.itered until wo arrived at tlier
, rool willl H fcw pU

u,llrLJ( ruUau,u, were C11 to tl,e

.i,r when the whole audience fell oil
,,1;ir-- m,j employed themselves in

. . . . t'i .1

portions ot Scripture which relate to the
uties re.mired of hi.shand and wife, and

1 . ........
making his own coiiiuieins noon uwin,
..ir.... ,. oel. i. uttered mi suitable i.riiv- -

and :
111 aii uudililo v ice nsked the

parties whether they wil uigly and of

iheirown accord consented to u.e union,
llulVtt.rmj( j ,le nlliruiative, were7.;: fa.rt ,i1(, ftlllrrt.ari-ni-

. , . ,j(Jwliicii me priesi put (J1IUS,U
iiutlicr Hiy 010 k,luw 1U1V just cause

why the parties should not be joined to- -

hi.r ? To answer be4.nggiveii, me
a ',.,.:ai ..o... f,.w other' ceremonies, pro- -

,,ullct.j thein man aiiil.vvife.

m j.j ,le ctiurcU Ulc procession
( d they now led forth the

w.y.,imrriea pair amid shouts of re- -

iVmm..r.i. Imvn l.ft .leeet.d,

by miming
up the high, and the left finger down the
low notes. The flute itself wits of a 'very

'

was of iron, about eighteen inches long, e.s,

with the usual number of holes no keys
.. . ......'1 1..tne aperturu-a- t the topping nea. me

saftia as at the pmiotii. arid-i- t tn idaye.1 r

by a
7 blindmaii blowing a Idllo to the side

of the hole, and without any mechanicar
" Wrcy he'matiaged to bring

bt it some sweet notesj"t n..i
Ji'ow commenced what is generally

termed theai.M.Va, that is, music and
dancing. Die Eastern dance are of ai
peculiar nature, and widely diHere.it from
those of Euro .can countriesv .ai otilyvone

, : ' . 7" ue XAr say, no stole uem winter ap- -

ants. The line ot Shakspeare is extinct,
pU8 j' Ebe tole him sho don't know,

as wo have seen ; so that of M ton,j Alilln 6he spect. So de Lor cofch Vnl
lliictm, Aewton, Harvey, 1 ope, Gibbon, an h(, Uow d(jm ol)(T Jo fence a
Johusoii i.Swilt.W Mansheld, I '".'"Vhe tle 'em 'now go work for your lib- -

ilea sound ot cliannui surl, and found
themselves, in nautical phraseology, hug
ghig the coast, and going along at a con
siderable Slieed. J lie ri ver hxo was
crossed over Starcross" station, 'lietwecji
Exetur mid V'vioouth : Dartmoor u tra
versed near the prison, when M r. Cx-- 1

wejl, finding that a fresh wind prevailed
n ino lower current, celerniined to avail

himself of tbe shelter afforded by the
hills, and descended, therefore, iu a val-
ley about three miles' from. Tavistock,
where a suitable ineadow presented a
WMi land-plac- It was some time be-"-!
t. .1. . . ... .
-- to mo pariicuiars ot me journey

IT. II), wo eel , uuii.ci, ..iv,. ..0011, vj.-i.- .
. . . ' 1 1 iv I.:...miuu.Jway,....jigirv.jj,!iie4iisjiopt.

Butler; Locke, Hobbes, Adam Smith,
Bethaiu, Wollaston, Davy, Sir Joshua
Reynolds, Flaxman, Gainsborough, Sir
Thomas Lawrence, either were -- never
married, or never had children. Burke's
son died before him, and to did Sinollt-t'-s

daughter. Addison's daughter died nn- -
KTf ;.,TI !. rrln.: "Voicing to the house, of the bridegroom

rest 01 me company oeinif

i


